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MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
10:15 AM
Prelude and Silent Prayer
(Upon entering the sanctuary, please remain silent as
the congregation prepares for worship.)

Almighty God, be present among us in power,
and with great might comfort and sustain us; that
though our sins and wickedness would hinder us
in the race that is set before us, your bountiful
grace and mercy may help and deliver us;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Welcome and Announcements
God Calls Us to Worship
†Call to Worship
Psalm 29:1-2
Ascribe to the Lord, O heavenly beings,
ascribe to the Lord glory and strength. Ascribe
to the Lord the glory due his name; worship
the Lord in the splendor of holiness.
†Opening Prayer
†Responsive Reading
Rev. 1:4-5; 15:3-4
Grace to you and peace from him who is and
who was and who is to come, and from the
seven spirits who are before his throne, and
from Jesus Christ the faithful witness, the
firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of kings on
earth.
Amen!
And they sing the song of Moses, the servant
of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying,
Great and amazing are your deeds, O Lord God
the Almighty!
Just and true are your ways, O King of the
nations!
Who will not fear, O Lord, and glorify your
name?
For you alone are holy.
All nations will come and worship you,
For your righteous acts have been
revealed.

†“Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”

#216

God Assures Us of Forgiveness
Call to Confession

Romans 13:8-14

Confession of Sin
Almighty God, who is rich in mercy to all
those who call upon you; hear us as we
come to you humbly confessing our sins,
and imploring your mercy and
forgiveness. We have broken your holy
laws by our deeds and by our words, and
by the sinful affections of our hearts. We
confess before you our disobedience and
ingratitude, our pride and willfulness, and
all our failures and shortcomings toward
you and toward each other. Have mercy
upon us, most merciful Father; and of
your great goodness grant that we may
hereafter serve and please you in newness
of life; in the name of Jesus Christ our
Lord; Amen.
Assurance of Pardon
Matthew 11:28-30
Come to me, all who labor and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke
upon you, and learn from me, for I am gentle
and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for
your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my
burden is light.
†Psalm 16A
Pastoral Prayer
†Psalm 68A, Stanzas 1-2, 11-12

God Speaks to Us Through His Word
Old Testament Reading
Zechariah 1:18-21
This is the Word of the Lord.
(p. 793)
Thanks be to God!
New Testament Reading
Revelation 13:1-10
This is the Word of the Lord.
(p. 1035)
Thanks be to God!

†Doxology (unannounced, #568)
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Postlude
† = please stand, if able
bold = congregational response

Prayer for Illumination
Sermon
ZECHARIAH 1:18-21
THE FOUR CRAFTSMEN OF GOD’S JUDGMENT
EXPOSITION OF ZECHARIAH #3
i. The Horns
ii. The Craftsmen
iii. The Promise

†“Sing, Choirs of New Jerusalem”

#358

God Communes with Us
in the Lord’s Supper
Preparation and Prayer of Consecration
By the promise of God this bread and wine are
for us the body and blood of Christ. Lift up
your hearts!
We lift them up to the Lord!
Distribution of the Bread and Wine
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Offering

st

1 : General Fund
2nd: Word and Deed
God Blesses Us and
Sends Us to Be a Blessing

†Benediction
Numbers 6:24-26
The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord
make his face to shine upon you and be
gracious to you; the Lord lift up his
countenance upon you and give you peace.
Amen!

Invitation to the Lord’s Supper
We invite you to participate in the Lord’s Supper
with us if you are a professing member in good
standing of a Christian church. This means that:
1.
2.
3.

you have been baptized;
you have made a public profession of
faith in Jesus Christ;
and you desire to live a godly life in
fellowship with his church.

Do you know your place in Christ? Are you
known as faithful to Christ by his church? Then
you too are welcome at his table.

The Life of Gratitude

EVENING CATECHISM SERVICE
6:00 PM

Pastoral Prayer

Prelude and Silent Prayer
(Upon entering the sanctuary, please remain silent as
the congregation prepares for worship.)

Search me, O God, and know my heart! Try me
and know my thoughts! And see if there be any
grievous way in me, and lead me in the way
everlasting! (Psalm 139:23-24)
†Call to Worship
Psalm 122:1-2
I was glad when they said to me, “Let us go to
the house of the Lord!” Our feet have been
standing within your gates, O Jerusalem!
†Opening Prayer
†Responsive Reading
Psa. 124:8; Eph. 1:2
Our help is in the name of the Lord,
Who made heaven and earth.
Grace to you and peace from God our Father
and the Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen!
†Psalm 122B
†The Apostles’ Creed

#560

Heidelberg Catechism, Lord’s Day 1
1 Q. What is your only comfort in life and in
death?
A. That I am not my own, but belong—
body and soul, in life and in death—to my
faithful Savior, Jesus Christ. He has fully
paid for all my sins with his precious
blood, and has delivered me from the
tyranny of the devil. He also watches over
me in such a way that not a hair can fall
from my head without the will of my
Father in heaven; in fact, all things must
work together for my salvation. Because I
belong to him, Christ, by his Holy Spirit,
also assures me of eternal life and makes
me wholeheartedly willing and ready from
now on to live for him.

Proverbs 20:16-30

(The Worship Sourcebook, based on
Heidelberg Catechism Q. & A. 122-129)

Our Father who is in heaven, hallowed be
your name.
Help us to truly know you, to honor, glorify,
and praise you for all your works and for all
that shines forth from them: your almighty
power, wisdom, kindness, justice, mercy, and
truth. Help us to direct all our living—what we
think, say, and do—so that your name will
never be blasphemed because of us but always
honored and praised.
Your kingdom come.
Rule us by your Word and Spirit in such a way
that more and more we submit to you. Preserve
and increase your church. Destroy the devil’s
work; destroy every force which revolts against
you and every conspiracy against your holy
Word. Do all this until your kingdom fully
comes, when you will be all in all.
Your will be done on earth as it is in
heaven.
Help us and all people to renounce our own
wills and without any back talk to obey your
will, for it alone is good. Help everyone carry
out his office and calling, as willingly and
faithfully as the angels in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
Provide for all our physical needs so that we
may recognize that you are the only source of
everything good, and that neither our care and
work nor your gifts can do us any good without
your blessing. Therefore may we withdraw our
trust from all creatures and place it in you
alone.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors.
Because of Christ’s blood, do not impute to us,
poor sinners that we are, any of the
transgressions we do or the evil that constantly
clings to us. Forgive us just as we are fully
determined, as evidence of your grace in us,
wholeheartedly to forgive our neighbors.
And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil.

We are so weak that we cannot stand on our
own for a moment, and our sworn enemies—
the devil, the world, and our own flesh—never
stop attacking us. And so, Lord, uphold us and
make us strong by the power of your Holy
Spirit, so that we may not be defeated in this
spiritual fight, but may firmly resist our
enemies until we finally win the complete
victory.
For yours is the kingdom and the power
and the glory, forever.
We have made all these petitions of you
because, as our all-powerful king, you are both
willing and able to give us all that is good; and
because your holy name, and not we ourselves,
should receive all the praise, forever. For it is
much more certain that God has heard my
prayer than I feel in my heart that I desire such
things from him.
Amen!
Psalm of the Month
†Psalm 77, Stanzas 1-4
Scripture Reading
Leviticus 19:9-18
This is the Word of the Lord.
(p. 97)
Thanks be to God!
Prayer for Illumination
Sermon
THE WISDOM OF
THE SIXTH COMMANDMENT
LORD’S DAY 40B
THE HEIDELBERG C ATECHISM
105 Q. What is God’s will for you in the sixth
commandment?
A. I am not to belittle, hate, insult, or kill
my neighbor— not by my thoughts, my
words, my look or gesture, and certainly
not by actual deeds—and I am not to be
party to this in others; rather, I am to put
away all desire for revenge. I am not to
harm or recklessly endanger myself either.
Prevention of murder is also why
government is armed with the sword.

106 Q. Does this commandment refer only to
murder?
A. By forbidding murder God teaches us
that he hates the root of murder: envy,
hatred, anger, vengefulness. In God’s sight
all such are disguised forms of murder.
107 Q. Is it enough then that we do not murder
our neighbor in any such way?
A. No. By condemning envy, hatred, and
anger God wants us to love our neighbors
as ourselves, to be patient, peace-loving,
gentle, merciful, and friendly toward
them, to protect them from harm as much
as we can, and to do good even to our
enemies.
†“All Authority and Power”
Offering

#424
General Fund

†Benediction
2 Corinthians 13:14
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love
of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be
with you all.
Amen!
†“Nearer, Still Nearer”
Postlude
† = please stand, if able
bold = congregational response

#531

